[Morphofunctional disorders of uterine-placenta blood flow in multiple uterine myomas].
Results of the right uterine artery dopplerometry at pregnancy 39-39 weeks and those of subsequent histotopographic and immunomorphologic study of the placental bed in the amputated uteri were compared in 50 pregnant women. Morphofunctional equivalent of a considerable reduction of the uterine-placental circulation depending on the myomatous tissue spread and particularly in rare observations of "the placenta on the node" were found. Pathogenesis of these disturbances is determined by deficiency of the second wave of interstitial cytotrophoblast invasion, by phenomenon of the uterine-placental circulation decrease due to arterial supply of myomatous nodes and local hormonal changes produced by alterations of cellular-tissular correlations in the uterine-placental bed.